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FAYETTEVILLE SYMPHONY TO HOST 
TWO SUMMER MUSIC CAMPS IN JUNE 2018

The Fayetteville Symphony Orchestra will be hosting two summer music camps this June 2018. The first being 
an Elementary String Camp for students ages 5-11 that play violin, viola, cello, or bass. The second being an 

Advanced Summer Music Camp for advanced woodwind, brass, and string students ages 13-21.

The Elementary String Camp is a morning day camp intended for elementary aged students that have prior 
experience participating in their school’s string program, have been taking private lessons, or have been 

participating in the Fayetteville Symphony After School Strings Program. The camp will run June 18-22, 2018 
from 8:30am-12pm each day. Students will have the opportunity to have master classes with professional 

Fayetteville Symphony Orchestra musicians, classes on fiddling, music history and music theory, be able to play 
in orchestra and chamber ensemble classes, have a “Snack Time Concert Series” where the students will have 

the chance to perform for one another and be able to hear their teachers perform for them as well, and a “Brown 
Bag Lunch” Final Concert on the last day of the camp where parents are invited to attend. Tuition for the week 

is $180 per-student. To register, visit www.fayettevillesymphony.org/string-camp by Friday, June 1st.

The Advanced Summer Music Camp is a more intense, individualized chamber music camp different from that 
of band or orchestra camp. Held the week of June 25-29 from 9am-2pm each day, this camp gives students the 

opportunity to perform in small chamber ensembles, receive daily group and individualized instruction, and 
attend master classes/lectures by professional Fayetteville Symphony Orchestra musicians. During the week, 

students will gain insight and knowledge on the fundamentals of their instrument, and develop their own 
leadership and musicianship as they work collaboratively with other music students. The Advanced Summer 
Music Camp is for students ages 13-21 and have experience playing one of the following instruments: Flute, 

Oboe, Clarinet, Bass Clarinet, Bassoon, French Horn, Trumpet, Trombone, Tuba, Violin, Viola, Cello, or 
Double Bass. This camp is NOT intended for beginning instrumentalists. Tuition for the week is $275 

per-student. Limited financial aid is available upon request. 
To register, visit www.fayettevillesymphony.org/summer-music-camp by Friday, June 8th.

For more information, please contact:
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The Fayetteville Symphony Orchestra, founded in 1956, is the longest standing performing arts agency in Fayetteville, NC. It is a 
professional, regional orchestra whose mission is to educate, entertain, and inspire the citizens of the Fayetteville, North Carolina 

region as the leading musical resource. Praised for its artistic excellence, the symphony leads in the cultural and educational landscape 
for Fayetteville and the southeastern North Carolina region.
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